Event-full Elements
Bridal Questionnaire
You have waited and dreamed about this
day since you were a little girl! Every detail,
every item thought out and planned to
perfection. Your style, your tastes, your
signature is vital to your dream wedding
coming true.
Please take time and enjoy this extensive
questionnaire, as it is my way of getting to
know your personal flare and ideas.
I look forward to working with you along
your journey!

Junella

1. When is your birthdate/birth year?
2. At what age did you begin to dream about your ‘ideal’ wedding?
3. Give a brief description about this ‘ideal’ wedding:

4. What time of year did you book your special day for?
5. What is your theme?
6. Briefly describe colors/ideas that surround your personal theme:

7. What were the contributing factors/background as to your why for
this specific theme?

8. What role does your mother play in your day?
9. What role does your father play in your day?
10. How many attendants on the bride’s side?
11. How many attendants on the groom’s side?
12. What color do you foresee for bridesmaid dresses?
13. What style do you foresee for bridesmaid dresses?
14. What preferred style is the bridal bouquet?
15. What preferred style is the bridesmaid bouquet?
16. What was your favourite bride movie that best suits your personal
style?

17. How many other bridal party attendants will there be? ie-flower girl/
ring bearer?

18. List your wedding colors:
19. What is your dream wedding dress?
20. What role do you want your planner to play in the planning process?
21. What are your strengths?
22. What are your ‘not strengths’?
23. If planning begins to lean towards a stressful/timeline crunch side,
what approach from your planner best suits your personality?

24. Your bridesmaids personality?

25. Who is your biggest role model?
26. Why?

27. Is there any family member or friend that will be a ‘person of honour
or remembrance’ that day?

28. What role did that person play in your life?

29. Have you been able to attend a bridal fair?
30. If so-when and where?
31. What stood out and captured your attention?

32. On a scale of 1-10, what is your stress level right now. 1 being low, and
10 being high?

33. What is your favourite childhood memory?
34. How many siblings do you have and what number in the sibling line are
you?
35. What is your favourite vacation spot to date?
36. What is your dream vacation spot to date?
37. How did you and your fiancée meet?

38. How did your fiancée propose?

39. What is an example of your ideal centerpiece to date?

40. Use 5 words that best describe your personality.

41. Use 5 words that best describe your fiancée’s personality.

42. Are you an introvert or an extrovert?

43. Is your fiancée an introvert or extrovert?

44.To date-what has been your worst customer/retailer experience?

45. Your fiancée’s?

46. What is your overall budget for your big day?

47. What is your greatest wedding phobia or concern?

48. What is your main focus/excitement about the décor?

49. On a scale of 1-10, 1 being the low side and 10 being the high side,
what is your creativity level?
50. What is your favourite animal?
51. Why?
52. Do you have a family pet(s)?
53. What is/are- it/they?

54. Does your fiancée have a family pet(s)?
55. If so, what?
56. Your pets names?
57. Your fiancée’s pets names?
58. What is your parent’s names?
59. What is your parents trades, jobs, careers?

60. What is your fiancée’s parents names?

61. What is your fiancée’s trades, jobs, careers?

62. What are your hobbies?

63. What are your fiancée’s hobbies?

64. Are you athletic, artsy, outdoorsy, ultra-feminine?

65. Is your fiancée athletic, artsy, outdoorsy?

66.What is your religious background?
67.What is your fiancée’s religious background?
68. Do you belong to any organization’s?
69. Does your fiancée belong to any organizations?
70. What is your ethnic/nationality background?
71. What is your fiancée’s ethinic/nationality background?
72. Is there any ethnic or religious factors that you require to be
included in your wedding planning?

73. Is there any ethnic or religious factors that your fiancée requires to
be included in your wedding planning?
74. What city/town do you currently reside?
75. What city/town does your fiancée currently reside?
76. What is your menu preference?
77. Are there any dietary restrictions you know of at this time?

78. What vendors to date have you currently secured?
79. What is your ideal ceremony/reception timeline?
80. What additional errands do you foresee day of requiring your planner
for?
81. Have you secured your venue?
82. Do you have your ceremony vows looked after?
83. Have you chosen your ‘save the date’ invites?
84. Have you chosen gifts for your bridal party?
85. Have you chosen your entrance and exit ceremony pieces?
86. Where is your ceremony venue?
87. How close is it in relation to your reception venue?
88. Will you be taking a honeymoon immediately following the wedding?
89. What is your current to date guest list number of ppl?
90. What style of suit/tux will the groom be wearing?
91. What style of suit/tux will the groomsmen be wearing?
92. Do you require ushers?
93. Do you require programs/printed menus?
94. Have you had an opportunity to sample your reception venue’s food?
95. What is your ideal style of cake?
96. What vendors do you still need to secure to date?

97. What is your method of transportation for your day?
98. Do you require a rehearsal dinner?
99. Do you require a stag/staggette?
100.Do you require or interested in a list of information for hair, makeup, photographers, videographers, DJ’s and soloists, personal trainers,
or financial planners?

Thank-you for taking the time to fill out this questionnaire.
I look forward to seeing all of your wedding day dreams come true!

Junella

